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Imagine

50% Pine Solution Applied To 
Uncolored Sandscape Texture

100% Pine Applied To Harvest Amber 
Color Hardened Bomacron

20% Pine Solution Applied To Hand 
Troweled White Color Hardener



Bomanite Chemical Stain Color Chart 

IMPORTANT NOTES:
There is an element of uncertainty and unpredictability inherent in the use and final appearance of chemical stain. The uniqueness of each installation along with the 
variegated hues that form within a single color is considered to be desirable when selecting Bomanite Chemical Stain. It is not uncommon to see significant yet unexpected 
variations in color within the same application. The use of blue and green based Bomanite Chemical Stains are not recommended for exterior applications where the 
moisture content of the concrete is uncontrollable.

When applied to traditional concrete or any portland cement-based product, Bomanite Chemical Stains will produce a wide range of finished colors depending on many 
factors; age and condition of substrate, cement color and content, moisture content, the presence of polymers or other admixtures, pozzolans such as fly ash or similar, the 
method of application, the dwell time allowed, finishing techniques, mix designs, curing practices and the sealer selected along with other factors. It is recommended that 
hard troweled, dense concrete or previously sealed surfaces be mechanically prepared by grinding prior to staining.

It is highly recommended that samples be created, viewed and approved using construction techniques and materials identical to those that will be used in the actual 
construction of the project. This sampling process must be completed prior to specifying the final color and appearance.

Sea Mist Caribbean Blue Seal Brown

Rust RedPine

Olive

EbonyAuburn

STANDARDS (Applied to Hand Troweled Uncolored Gray Concrete)
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